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Oh come a11cl joi11 thi s fe<;tal gath ·ri11g 
That our hope a11d joys may Ii· in t11ain, 
That all our face may proclaim the day 
And tell the world our 11 ork "a: not in 1 ain. 
We'll dream and wa11der in the la11d of list 
And let our h art their carefree cour' ,., takL', 
And let each heart th eir fond outpouri11g gi1e-
To many a11 old a11d 11c11 acquaintance makc·-
The dream of tomorrow is yet ·till far a 11 ay 
And while our j ys ar light and future mist, 
We' ll wander and recount old time., again 
And dream obl ivion i11 this land of list. 
So let our friendship rip n and 11 e' ll play 
And greet the '19 Clas thi. g lorious clay . 
• \ . . CORCOl<A.' '19. 
1ilatly Jrogram 
ffioumtmrrmmt 191.8-1919 
Sittttllu!J, 3J1mr 15, 1919 
11.30 A. :'.\1.-BACCAl,AlJREATE FR~ION, 
DR. \\'. . L1xcu:, H1cH MONn, VA· 
6.30 P. L -BANn CoNO:RT A:-. D PEK JR RECEPTION 
TO \'ISlTORS AKD TUDE TS 
8.30 P. l\I.-C1.os1NG EXERCISES OJ' TllE 
You NG :.fl.:;-.;' l!RISTIAN ,\ S CIATION 
ilaily Jrngram 
~1111llug, lh111r lli. 1919 
11.30 A. i\f.-Ctos1Nc ExERCISF.s OF 'l'llE 
LITERARY ~0·1ET11·:s, Co1.tEc~: CllAPEL 
),ft ' SI C 
D:·:I.l\'ERY OF CIETY DIPl.0~!.\S \:\ll ).l1·:ll.\LS 
2\ftrrnnn11 
2GO to 500 P. ::-.r.- Ex111nn10;-.; OF !-'11ni>s \:\ll L\ROR .\TORIF:s 
2.15 P. ::-.r.-Bt1s11'FSS ).frr-:T11'G. \1 .1· \1:-.-1 \sso 1 \TION 
5 00 P. i\f. - Ex111n1T10;-.; DRJl.L. 
5.45 P. ),f.-TNllll' Jlll ' J\I . DRILL FOR TllE 
]( \\' , DIPSOX ).fEOt\I, 
6.15 P. ),f.- DRESS PAR DE 
E11r11 i11n 
8.30 P. 11.- At.UMNI , \ l)llRES 11\ . \ . B. BRY .I ' I.ii '9 . 
01.u:c1·: llAPEI. 
~rahuattng 1.Ex.errtn.en 
illommrttrrmmt 1g18-1g1 g 
wuenbay, Jluue 1 7, 1919 
IU.30 A. fllil. 
Qlollege Qlqaµel 
Music nv COLLEGE BAND 
SENIOR CLASS SPEAKERS 
GLEE Crnn 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CtASS 
GOVERNOR ROBE:R'l' A. COOPER 
DELlVERY OF DlPl,OMAS 
Music 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS A D HONORS 
ANNOU NCEMENT OF CADET OFFICERS FOR THE FIRST TERM 
OF THE SESSION 1919-1920 
Music 
Qlla.a.a filo 11 
Agrimlturr 
George Hubert Aull 
William Lowery 1\ustin 
Jam es Boyce Bankhead 
Joseph McCord Bates 
James Love Ba~kin 
Robert H erman Ber ly 
Dantzler D av id Bodie 
Zachary Bo\\·man Brad ford 
Thoma . \l ex Campbell 
Samuel Patrick lemon 
William Schlei Co k 
Charle Clifton Co\\'ard 
Guy Cox 
\tValter ).fartin D;l\·is 
Joseph H en ry Derham 
Jame Carli le Dial 
Ivy William D11ggan 
Franci l\larion D\\ ight 
Henry Moroso Elliott 
Marion H ayne Folk, Jr. 
William Watkins Gordon 
Henry Earle Grave 
J ohn Brown H all 
J oel K eys Harper 
Landrum Roe Kay 
William Julian Kennerly 
H orace 1Iilton Kin ey 
:Marcus H afner Kirkpatr ick 
Thomas J cffe r on Kittl es 
Benn Tillman Leppa rd 
Frank H enry Lesli e 
\\"alter Hill 1Iay 
J ohnni Jame ).fc Each em 
Matthew Lee l.[c Hugh 
J ohn \\'i I mot l'arler 
Erne ·t Leland Parrott 
Enoch Fred Pepper 
Robert pratt Pkx1co 
Erne~t Eel\\ in l<L·L \ ·s 
\\ illiam Br) an lfo~crs 
J ohn DL\\'itt Rush 
Harry Jayton :ander'> 
\\ 'infidel colt <l\\)Cr 
Hollis Little Bcrr) 'hie lds 
Gary lliggins inglcton 
J o cph .\I ile. inglcton 
Bertram tender 
Gillespie odfrcy Thrower 
Loy Talmage TruLlt 
Willi am Ebb Truluck 
Willard Lanning Hart 
Leroy Copeland H erring 
Gresham Osmond Hill 
H enry Gustavus George 
meyer 
Rivers L;rn ton \'am 
Hoff- \i\' illi am H en ry \t\lallace 
Charle , mith \V a tkin 
June Foster Hollifi eld 
Samuel Columbus Jone 
J ohn Stanley \\' a t kins 
John Jacob W olfe 
<!1lans i!loll 
mrrqauirnl-tElrrtrirnl tE11gilll'l'ri11g 
Harolcl 'v\/alker Brown 
Pau l Bryan Chambliss 
Willi am Thompson Glenn, Jr. 
J ohn Little Gray 
Addison Farris Martin, Jr. 
William Lucius l-fcCord 
J ames Allen Mc Dermicl 
Earle fonroe Morecock 
John Lasccll es owe II 
'vVilliam Merritt Quattlebaum 
f orman Frederick Rode 
Earle Rampey Smith 
Franci . LeRoy Suber 
Paul Lind . y Tollison 
Roy Tcnell \\'ilkin 
<niuil tEugi11rrri11g 
vVil son Massey Barne Louis Clyde Carri ·on 
Charle Dean Campbell Richard ecil Hick. 
Julius Penclergra s Gamble, Jr. Robert l-falcolm Pridmore 
Wrxtilr 3Jnbtt5tru 
Albert Cleveland Corcoran 
Robert Game\\'ell Gaine , Jr. 
Lyman A. Hamrick 
Edward Glover Hub tcr 
John McCord Gallegly 
James Clayton Mett 
George David Palmer, Jr. 
Marion Mobley Cornwell 
Roy Marvin 
John Earl Jones 
Moultrie Trescott l-fcCown 
Julian Hart Robert on 
\\'illiam Julian hort 
Frederick 1forgan \\' allace 
Harry Duncan Montgomery 
'v\lalter Richard N el on 
